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Production Aspects of Pigeonpea and Future 
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Prospects 
Abstract. The currenr producrron of prgeonpeo in rhe semi-arid tropics ir 
pr incip i ly  confrned ro the Indian rubconr~nrnt fprr lcular iv  lndra and Myan- 
mar), rostern and sourhern Africa, and rhe ~ i r i b b e o n .  Except In c us ria ha 
where CXVNII'C commrrciol producrion has recently becn corolyzcd. rhe cuia. 
wron of p~gconpco is pracrrced by small farmers ro meet domesrlc needs for 
food (as dry grain. splir dhal, and grecn vegerableJ, and for animal f e d  and 
fuel wood: to product o markernbir surpiusfor cash income, and lo form an 
impormnt component of imercropprng in cereai-based producrion rysrems for 
susrarnnbdiry, and risk avers~on 
The producrion is constrained by rhe currenr culriwrion procrdces; less 
producrr,,e lond-resource ollocor~on. excess wafer or drought stress peculiar to 
minfed agrrculrure. and losses caused by d~seases andpesrs. and long-duro. 
lion cuirrvars of 160-250 days. Orher probiems are; i~dequr r r r  supporr for 
rrchnology genemrion and rrs rmsfer, rhe lack of srress.r?risront, high-yield- 
ing genorypes. agrowmic monok.ement, new producrion sysrems, and lock of 
uri1i:arron research and promorion, both of processed and row material, for 
human and anrmal consumplion. 
The future prospecrs for enhanced and sustained producrion are bnghr, in 
rho! new short.durarion cuirivors (90-130 days) make pigeonpea a m e ~ b l e  lo 
field-scale culriwrion as a sole cror, in several oroducrion nsrems invoivinn 
mulripie cropping. both under rainfed and rrrigared farming sysrems. New 
nenowors in rhe lonp-dwarion arouo with srable resistances ro major diseases 
- .  
-&o;z'wn wiir ond sk r i l i v  mosaic disease) are availabie. They wiil conrribrue 
lo rhe rmprwemenr of rhe l r a d i l r o ~ /  intercropping or mixed cropping produc- 
rron *em of a n n u l  crops, and sbn-lived perennial to alley and agroforesrry 
vrtcms. Howoer, insrabiliry of producrion under rainfed condirionr caused by 
excess or reduced ramfoil, ind diseases andpesrs, s r~ i i  remain major issuesfor 
research rn the short-duration group of culrivors. 
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The pdential exists to new niches of production systems wing short.dura- 
tion cultiwrs, provided simulraneous research and development arc carried 
out for appropriate utilization. A qunruwn jump in productivity could br 
achicwd by using hybrid pigconpa, new, dwarjplan! rypes, biotechnology 
techniques for irurogrcssing incomptible wild species for germplasm drvclop 
meru, and ncns sources of tulrrances io abiotic stresses (drought and saiiniry) 
and biotic stresses (insect psts and drsrases). 
Introduction 
m e  pigconpea is a manbcr of the subtribe C a j a n i ~ e ,  tribe Phaseuleae, and family 
Legwninosae. Although it is often stated to be a monotyplc genus, van der Maesen (1986: 
proposed merging of the related species of genus Afylosia, whereby Cojanus now numbers 
32 species. According to him. the lndtan subcontinent contains 17 species. Australia I! 
s p i e s ,  and New Guinea and West Africa one species each. 
Van der Maesen (1980) concluded that evidence points to an Indian orig~n of thc 
plgeonpea from where it was most probably distributed to Africa, by two millinis BC w 
the latest. He also sueeestcd that Afrlca is a sccondarv center of orlein. -- 
Pigeonpea is inherently a perennial, erect, bushy plant. However, it IS also cult~vated as 
an annual crop. with a range of maturity duration from 90 to 250 days. It can grow over ! 
m tall, has woody stems, and a long tap root. Plant type and growth habit exhibit widc 
variation. The angle of primary branches determine the spread of the plant, vurylng from 
compact types with acute brdnch angle, to open types with obtuse branches. The leaves are 
trifoliate, havtng lanceolate to elliptic leaflea that are acute at both the ends. The inflorcs. 
cence is an axillary raceme, varying in length from 4 to 12 cm. The dry seeds vary greatly 
wlth respect to their size (IW-seed mass 2-24 g), shape (round, oval, or flattened), and 
color (white, brown, red, purple, or black). The seed coat is smooth, and the cotyledons are 
lighl yellow. In general, there IS m seed dormancy, and gcrm~nalion is hypogeal. 
Pigconpea is a quantitative shortday plant. Because of its sensitivity to photoperiod and 
tsmpemure intermiom, sowing time and location influence both plant growth and phenol. 
ogy. Shortduration pigconpea cultivars arc less sensitive to changes in daylength than 
medium- and longduration ones. 
Production and Uses 
Pigempa grows well in subtropical and tropical cnvironmcnts, extending b e t w w  lati- 
N&r WS to W N ,  a elevdons from scs level to 2000 m. India accounts for more than 
9CR of the world's pigconpea production and area (Table I). Other major pmducing 
cowtries are Kenya, Uganda, Malawi, Myanmar. T d a ,  Pusrto Rico, the Dominican 
Rcplblk. Va~zucla, and the Caribbean islands. Area and production figures an often 
undcnaimared because a canriderable amount of the crop is gmwn on homesteads. 
borders. and Wger, and unsmed in rival households m dry grain and g r w  peas. 
A l h g h  t ide  of the cmp mtcrs world tmdc, pigcarpca is the fifth most imponant pulse 
cmp in the rvald after bun, pea. chickpa. and bmad kan. 

Cropping Systems 
l u m p i n g  
Thc prevalent production systems for pigeonpea are based on medium- to long-duration 
(160-250 davs) NUS. and vinual shonlived o e r e ~ i a l  woes. In rainfed auriculture. these 
. .. 
cultivars are adapted as compmnts of mixedsropping or intercropping systems with such 
crops as sorghum, millets, mure, cotton, upland rice, groundnut, soybean, and root crops. 
'Ihcre are provm systems used to maximlu stability of agricultural production in central 
and peninsular India (Rao and Willcy 1980). Dryland agriculture IS characterized by high 
variability in the incidence of rainfall: for subsistance farmers at l w l ,  stability of produc- 
tion over seasons is a more impatant consideration than simply pursuing high yields. The 
characaristics, advantages. and disadvantages of this system are discussed by Willey 
(1985). Rao and Willey (1980) found a l:l or 2:l proportion of sorghum:pigwnpca in an 
intercrop quite an efficient system in India, and Kannaiyan et al. (1986) reported maize1 
pigwnpca intercropping to be a productive system in Zambia. The range of cropping 
systems involving pigwnpea in India has been summarized by Singh (1980). 
The productivity of medium- and iong-dundion pigwnpeas in the cropping systems 
mentioned above is not only consmined by high variability of moisture availability in 
rainfed agriculture (waterlogging, inarmitant, and terminal drought), but also by other 
biwc and abiot~c stresses. The b d i c  stresses of diseases, primarily fusarium wilt and 
sarilily mosaic, localized b a s e s  (witches'-bmm, alternaria blight, phytophthora blight. 
dry root rot, and collar rot) and of pests (primarily the pod borer and the podfly and 
localized sporadic infestations by blister bcctles, and pod-sucking bugs) also pose severe 
consmints to yield. 
Shondmtion pigeonpcas, just as medium- and long-duration ones can also be iner- 
cropped with short-statured grain legumes such as mung bean, urd bean, cowpca, soybean. 
and groundnut. 
In a r w  where totd annuaJ rainfall is > IOOO mm, with wider seasonal distribution of 
rainfall (e.g.. with bimodal disuibution), moderare to warm winter temperatures 25-35'C. 
and deep, moishlre-raentive mils, it is possible to sow pigwnpca well after the longest 
day. This even funher widens the flexibility of pigwnpca in being able IO fit into various 
cropping systems. In nwthcmcrn India (Bihar and West Bmgal) Roy Sharma ct al. (1981) 
and Smgupta (1982) reported 2-3 t ha-1 yields of pigwnpca from ScpOct mwings. Thcre 
is a large potmtial for growing pigconpea in rice fallows, considering the area of such land 
in India Bangladesh, Myanmar, Sri Lanlra. du Philippines, and Thailand 
?bc multiplicity of vsta and percnnidity of pigmnpca makes it a good choice for 
agmfnCarY S Y S ~ S ,  as an d l y  m p .  as an i n t e m p  in use p l m i o n s  of cownut. 
~ h r ,  oil palm, a forts au, and in resting shihingsultivation lands. Pigmnpu is 
widclv used as a backvard or n w h  cmo. W u l a r l v  in Africa and the Caribbean. and 
also in psrtr of India dd ~outt&t Asia Such plans A simultanwusly wd for their dry 
gmih and green seeds, and as fodder, consmaion material, and hrlwood. It is difficult to 
quantify production in such systems in cwnpariron to field-scale commercial cropping. 
C a n b i d  resiJtana to hrsarium wilt and sterility mosaic diseases have now been 
identified in medium- and longduration pigconpea wiih excellent agmmmic uaio. These 
cultivars can k g m m  as perennials for 3-4 years. However, in sane regions, diseases. 
e.g., rh imtwia  root rot, and attack by white ants also constrain perennial pigwnpea 
produnion. 
Future Prospeels 
I n w i v e  research efforh on pigeonpea improvement, begun in the w l y  1970s, have 
resulted in thc development of short-duration genotypes, rendering pigwnpea amenable to 
field-scale cultivation as a momcrop. Shortduration genotypes permit the use of pi- 
. .. . 
g m n p  in double- or multiplesmpping systems, as distinct fmm their traditional use as a 
long-season cmp. Such cultivars (ICPL 151. Mannk. A 1  15. UPAS 120) have been adopted 
:n pigwnpea-wheat rotations in wheat-gmwing regions of India: the pigwnpea is grown 
during the monsoon period and harvested by November, in time to sow the winter cereal 
crop. 
Being less sensitive to photoperiod and temperature interactions, extra-short-duration 
n w a s  (maturing in 90 days at ICRlSAT Cmter) have the potential to extend the area of 
adopt& of pigeonpea from ;he cquatar to 45' latitudes N a;ld S, and higher altitudes. In 
Sri Lanka in South Asia, and in Trinidad in the CPribbean (b& at latitude 8'N), short- 
duration pigtonpea, when grown at any time of the y ~ ,  can be harvested for mature pods 
in 100-120 days, and can also be used for multiple pickings of green vegetable pals or 
mooned for multiple dry-grain harvests. The use of short-duration pigwnpea thua ensures 
that in several regions, vegetable p i g w n p  is available all through the year. 
In environments with warm winters (minimum temperatures z l S C )  in peninsular 
India thc perennial characteristics of shortdurarion pigconpea were exploited by ratoon- 
ing. Chauhan el al. (1987) rep& tha! [his system gives much higher yields than the 
traditional mediumduration gmaypcs glmtn in this environment over a similar time 
period. A shortduration cultivar. ICPL 87, with gwd ratoonability was relcased in India 
in 1986, and is bxantng  increasingly popular with farmcrs. 
Sbrtduration and short-staturd (1.0 to 1.5 m) pigconpea are amenable to mechaniza- 
tion, which hnd been a goal of p i g m n p  rucsrch in Awtralia (Wallis n al. 1981). The 
m t i a l  to mechanize is also an important urnrideration in the impmvmmt of traditional 
& u l d  sy- in Africa and Ihe Caribbean. In indi famirs  in ddition to using 
aninul power for cultivaing shm-dination p i g c o n p  have increased wage of threshen, 
hitherto ax d for tiaditional long-acason typs. 
With the availability of shnierdurption g-pes (< 100 days m latinde 17'N. ICRI- 
SAT Ckmer) rhve is r o p e  for exlmding piganpea lo drier mvimnmrms in thc sub- 
tropkr, to tcmprratc climate up to 45' latitudes N and S, and higher dtindea, where thcy 
reach maturity before the cmsu of severe drought stress and killing frosts. Breeding and 
~clcction at iCRISAT Ccntcr of shortdumion genotypes with large. white seeds, and large 
pods have also prov~ded options for their use as veguable types (Jain ct al. 1981), provided 
problans inherent in such a sysnm c.g.. those posed by insccl pests could be overcome. 
This could facilitvc develo~mcnl of facilities to omcess and can vceetable D~nconaa, as a 
- . -  . 
viable option in more tropical environments where garden pea does cat grow well. A 
duemi& plant type w~ th  synchrony of bcaring has advantages for a mech&ized produc- 
tion svstcm. while elthcr determinate or indcterminmc tvas with nwd ratwnabilitv would 
bc suitable for multiple harvesting in small-farm fresh vegetable pmduction systems. 
Identification of gemtic male sterility. and ICRISAT's studies on the ulilizarion of 
hybrid vigor have led to the development of short-duration pigeonpea hybrids, whlch 
exhibit considerable heterosis in seed yield over thelr parents and other control culttvars. A 
private d organization IS marketrng a medium-duratron pigeonpea hybrid in Indra, and 
several private seed companies are now usrng genetlc male sterile sources developed by 
ICRISAT for hvbrid oineonaa omduction. Its future seems ~romisinn. 
. . . - 
To provide stabiliry of production in both long- and short-duration pigeonpea, genetic 
resistances to major diseases (single and multiple resistances) havc been incorporated in 
improved cultivars. Thls development 1s part~cularly important in enhancing and sustain- 
ing the productivrty of tradir~onal and new production systema. Recommended for cultrva- 
tion arc such l~nes as ICP 9145, a wilt-resistant long-duration type In Malawi: and ICP 
8863. a medim-durauon wilt-resistant type in ~arnataka, India, ICPL 366, a long-dura- 
tion stcrilitv mosaic disease resistant lrne is k i n e  tested in farmers' fields in Neoal. 
Tolerance, or reduced susceptibility to pod borer havc been sought by entomologists 
and breeders at ICRISAT: we now havc mediumdurafion pigwnpeas-ICPL 87088 and 
ICPL &POM), with considerable field tolerance to lhis pest. This is a significant develop- 
ment for stability and productivity of longduration pigtonpea that e usually not protected 
by insecticidal sprays. Entomologists have also developed procedures and schedules for 
h e  judicious use of insecticrdes to protect short-duration pigconpea. Research is being 
conducted on integrated pest management, which is vital for the future prospects of 
pigtonpea. 
The transfer of available technology (on utilization and crop improvement aspects) will 
be faster i f  efforts for enhanced production arc closely linked with the promotion of 
multiple uses, linking production with market demand and the requirements of 
agroproccssing industries. Such integrated research and developmwtal dfons will cata- 
ly lc  global commercial production of pigconpeh for use as vegetable, grain, fodder, and 
fuclwood. 
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